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By OSCAK FRALEY

United Press Sports Writer
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8., new YORK (IP) Fourteen years ago the mother of
k 15-year-old Cuban youngster sought out a Havana fight

and asked him to handle her boy because he

Jfanted a career in the ring.
“Iwant you to take good care of my Nino, my little

one,” she admonished. *

» The manager promised and then almost fell over in
£faint.
!• 1
* For the “little one” was a strapping six-footer who

lowered head and barn - door shoulders over anything
which ever had come out of the sugar cane fields.

Thus “little”Geraldo Ramos Valdes became “Nino”
Valdes. And after 13 years as a professional, weary un-
successful years in which he once quit the ring in disgust,
jffino climbs through the ropes at Madison Square Garden
oh Friday night with high hopes of eventually winning a
Shot at the heavyweight championship of the world.

Opponent Named

i His opponent will be James J. Parker, another behe-
jnoth who matches Nino’s six feet, three inches and 210
pounds. It is a bout unmatched for sheer poundage by
Xhything since Prinjo Camera fought the mammoth Ray
impellitiere in 1935. It also promises to be a better fight
MW that one because Parker has won 17 straight, 13 by
fcayoes.

» And because he won’t be fighting the Valdes who was
Jtayoed by Joe Louis in a 1950 exhibition and tthe follow-

turned his back on the ring to return to the cane

i .

A new manager and new hope changed all that for
Jfino.

; Bobby Gleason, who piloted Phil Terranova to the
featherweight championship of the world, picked up Val-
des at the end of that year of idleness. His first chore was
to build up Nino’s confidence and instill a new incentive
In the big man.

Wasn’t Easy
“Itwasn’t easy,” Gleason admits. “We won a few but

then we lost four in a row. We couldn’t get heavyweights
to fight us and the light heavies moved too fast for Nino
|fter his long layoff.”

The turning point came when Nino went back to Ha-
tana and beat Omelio Agramonte for the Cuban heavy-
weight title last July.

“Since then,” Gleason says happily, “Nino has been
i different fighter. He wants to train hard and he stays
up in spirits.”

The record would seem to substantiate him. In his
next bout, Valdes upset Ezzard Charles, although Ezzard
admittedly took it easy in training for this “soft ttouch.”
Kino then won two more before he went to Germany and
Illicitly flattened Heinz Nephaus, the European heavy-
weight king. And, in his last, bout, Nino won from Archie
Mcßride to run his victory string to six in a row.

Nino is even convinced that he mould have won all
15 fights under Gleason’s management instead of having
iropped those four in a row.

“It was the black trunks,” he insists. “In those four
lights Iwore black trunks. Not in any of the others. Nev-
» again will I wear black trunks.”

To which the elated Gleason responds:
"If I can get him into the ring against Rocky Mar-

ffano, and Nino gets the white trunks, we will win the
leavyweight championship of the world.”
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Coach Everett Case
Gets Another Honor

DURHAM (IP)—North Carolina State basketball Coach
f Everett Case today had one more,honor to go with those
l which he and his team have won this season. ,
5 Case received the Gerry Gerard WATCHED GAME

Memorial award as the outstanding After receiving the award last
coach in the Atlantic Coast Con- night, Case watched the Wolfpack

; ference in ceremonies between the edge George Washington TB-73 to
halves of last night's NCAA play- win a berth in Friday's NCAA Baa-
off here between his ACC champ- tern Regional Tournament at Phil-
ion Wolfpack and Southern Con- adelphia.
ference titleist George Washing- xj,e award was presented by

.
ton- Merrill Whittlesey of Washington,

, Last week State defeated Watte president of the Atlantic Const
Forest in the final round of the Sports Writers Assn, which voted

. first ACC tournament to give Case the honor to Case. Case received
his seventh conference title In 18 votes to 11 for Hal ‘Bradley of
eight years as coach at West Ra- Duke. *.
leigh. The only time Case’s team Other coaches receiving votes

. 'o3t the title was last vear when were Frank McOulre of North C&r-
•he 'Pack bowed to Wake Forest ollna, (; Bud Millikan of Maryland

’ 7 1 -70 in the finals of the Southern V; and Murray Oreaaon of Wake
1 Conference tournament. Forest, A

Spruill On Sports
By FRANK SPRUILL, JR.

Record Sports Writer

Lillington was eliminated in the
semi-finals of the. sectional Class
A Tournament at Massey Hill Fri-
day by a 43-39 decision Broadway
scored over the boys from the Har-
nett County seat.

Three players hit in the double
figures in this fairly low scorng
game with the top man being LU-
ltngton’s James Howington who
had 16. The other two were from
Broadway. Buchanan got 14 and
Phill'vs made I’.

Broadway (43) Kelly 1, Phil-
lips 12, Lett 4. Darden S, Buchan-
an 14, Cameron, N. Buchanan.

Lillington (39) Kelly, Lang-
don 8, Bain 2, Howington 16, Long
6, Wh'ttlngton 7, Black.

Lllington’s record for the sea-
son now is 21 wins and only two
losses. Both losses came in tourna-
ment play.

The Campbell College Camels
will play their first game of the
National Junior College basketball
tournament Wednesday afternoon
at 4:45.

There are eight first round
games with one starting Tuesday
afternoon at one o’clock. The Cam-
els are scheduled in the last first
round game and their opponent*
will be the team from Trenton
Junior College of Trento!, New
Jersey.

Since the 1953 winner, El Dora-
do Junior College from El Dorado,
Kansas, is out of the picture be-
cause it has been eliminated hi
play-off games and therefore fail-
ed to qualify, Lon Morris Junior
College of -Jacksonville, Texas, and
Northeast Junior College of Boon-
vilie, Mississippi are rated as co-
favorites to sweep the tourney.
Both of these teams play during
the first day Qf the affair, which
s being held in Hatchinson, Kan-

Campbell recently won the North
Carolina Junior College Confer-
ence Tournament In Buie's Creek
rnd has displayed a sound basket-
ball team. The Camels had a .lit-tle trouble in the first round from
a stubborn Gardner-Webb team,
but they went on to win their next
oumament games lncluding the
championship contest with win-
?ate rather handily.
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!| Noth'ng is known about the
i comparative strength of their first¦ round opponent, Trenton.

SPORTS
SHORTS

l
NEW YORK m lndiana, which

parlayed speed, stamina and aharp-
-shootiag to the Big Ten title and
thus qualified to defend Its NCAA
championship, today was chosen
college basketball’s top team for
the second straight year by the
United Press Board of Coaches.
Coach Branch McCracken's Hoos-
!ers who raced through one of
the nation’s toughest schedules With
a 19-3 record, edged undefeated
Kentucky for the honor by a mar-
gin of 310 -points to 993 in the
final 1953-54 rankings of the 35
leading coaches who make up the
United Press Board.

NEW YORK *B *¦» George (Red)
Sullivan of the Hershey Bears; al-
ready conceded the American Hoc-
key League’s scoring crown, today
set his rights on an all-time AHI,
point totaling record. Sullivan had
m Po*nt4 in Wffiei plaved thnwoh
last Sunday, giving him an; M-
polnt lead hi tthe race for this
season's title. He 1needs 14 points
Vi the BeaMf. seven . Terns thing
gomes to reach the. league's Hill-
tlwe hi»f» of IW set t® C*rl Vm~
combe in 1947-43. ../ ,

. "As' A ' *

NEW v<H» tm - Nell. JoW
to*> of «ie PWladiehihla Warrior*,
again wUJ *mer*e »«• We.
i*4» n'seer Ipjtbr.National Basket-
ball As-o'-‘»Mon tbi* se»»offc so iw**l.
•• It* le*jfir*v *«ortt Entering! the
*o*l ¦*»**'* of th# n*yi»l»*ndroneWn
We War-'***’mT*-fared center >e.n-
leeed' »' lead - Os- Ml tVdfibri’lfi»#>*

psCraAe shd o*’er*<9-ga»» ,
strHoh average' ISA riilautei- p*
hlayViv time v*r «e*»ie. Last
johi>*ttin gstab)?vh«<i a le**")*»*e*
evd #l% >* »T*rage of 4M: grtri- ¦
utes of actlrti. ; X-’

MivwHHATi m Ooirdlie Hh-ve.
thsee-t'me spotfW king Hf %bt )Na-
tlo*ei Foekev League. mS'ntalnod
% lo*noh«f legfr-iti the W53-M ftee
tv"*, 1 h«t. Detroit teammate Red
Vfehv *nn«a»ed headed far equal
ween Won »e "the hlvhtiit] *«lHng
defenseman hi the circuit's history
Hpwe’s 98 goal* and 43 assists In
esme* plaved through simi ay gave
h'in. 71 points, a comfortable mar-
gin over Maurice (Rocket 1) Rich-
ard of the Montreal Canadians,
who had 61 points.

PUTTArtET pyc»A (W Pat Brad*
of the P’r’shurvh fitselert, wfaoe*
hoom) nr left-footed spirals chased
•sfety men . back into their own.
end sours was tapped today at
We lemhn* winter of the National
Football Leave* With a 1963 aea-
•op aver*** of 469 yards op every
boot Ready, who ttwtit the twee
ve*T hold Horace Olllom ‘vt ~fM
Cleveland BhfiWs 1 Retd on tfiel
crown, also picked Pittsburgh to
the tana diaaiptonahip. the offl-
rtal league statistics showed. He
did all of the Mleler punting pad
kicked « times daring the so*- |

SARASOTA, FhThi .4- Lea Bou-
dresu singled out pitching today bf
the only thin* m» Boston Red SOX -
might ne*d thi» --ye*r to win Jh*
American League pennant,,
convinced that In all other phases,
his chib has what u .taksaT pr*.-
suuttng of eoum- tpat .

I New York lift Insurance Co. I¦ ..._A e. s i *; V HIa ?Ulir yfHIWIT * ’'-¦ j

thing or anyone Is missing, I ask
your indulgence.*'

When the curtains parted on the
first kcene. the audience saw the |
underground boudoir of the god-

. dess Venus with no apparent short-
age of props or personnel. At a

, quiet passage in the music, how-
ver, a shout of “Hey Bam 1” was

, heard frorh behind a backdrop.

GRAND PRAIRIE, Tex. (IB Five
, Orand Prairie high school students

who administered the affairs of
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Going Fishing
or Hunting?

See

CROMARTIE
Hardware Co.

t*UNN. n. e.
FOR ALL YOUR FISHING I

AND HUNTING NEEDS

- tti** to Wto tt," Bolt dfeau said.
Ttot tia definitely have a chance

i- taka It all. A* Isee it. pitching
is our pnjy problem, rm satisfied
with our ball club outside of that.'

_N*W YORK 101 - Middleweight
• Ralph (tiger) Jones of Yonkers,

NTt, said today. Tve retur.ue.)
to the ring as * knockout punen-
er because an operation on my a!-

i bow lets me hit straight with the
i right hand now." With that straight

right, 36-year-old Jones Doored
ftlfth-ranklng Bobby Dykes of Mi-
ami twice Monday night and won

t an upset technical knockout at 2:12
t of the 10th round before 3,000 in

j Baocftlmh Eastern Parkway Ar-
. ent. It turned probable defeat in-'
. to Victory. •

, NEW YORK W Duquesne’s
long-frustrated but heavily-faVor-

T *d Duke and Holy Crass’ high-scor-
I ing Crusaders hope to prolong to-
, night the uninterrupted march of

r seeded teams into the semi-finals
of the National Invitation Touma-

. inent. Second-ranked Western Ken-
tucky and fourth-seeded Niagara

I eet the style for the “class" teams

, Monday night as thev won tneir
nuarter-ftnal games, Western easllv
by a 96-81 count over Bowling
O-een (Ohio) and Niagara in a
buTra-stopping 77-74 triumph over
Dayton.

DtiO REACH, Fla. W Bill
7Vrv made It plain once and for
all todav that “as far as 1 am
"(mccned, it never mattered to me
Thtther I ever made the Hsll of
F»me or not." One of baseball’s
most rugged Individualists, Mem-
phis Bm said: •‘What I did in
baseball la Jh the word books fo-
tmvceie to see and that's all that
matter*,"

NAtiHVTLLE,T*nn. W A tired,
**ek Adolph Runp said today his
Kentucky Wildcats have one big
problem In tonight’s Southeastern
Conference playoff battle against
TcaiSisna State: “Thev have the
Mr «tty; w* don’t.” Then, he im-
mediately' regained his inimitable
cockiness and snaoned: "But that’s!
old stuff to us. We can beat them.!
big boy or not.)'

DURHAM (IB North Carolina
State today was on its way to
Philadelphia XOr H’s fourth NCAA

. s— ii. i

Met Has
tContlnned From Page One)

) Rudolph Bing, general manager
, of the Metropolitan, .and other com-
i pany officials personally handled

pieces of scenery for a dress re-
. hearsal of Bellini's opera “Norma”

i during the day. Plans were made
to present the eveing performance
of "Tannhauaer” without scenery

• If necessary.
i IN NICK OF TIME

i Not until 7p. m.p an hour before
curtain time, was a back-to-work

. agreement reached with the stage-
hands. Contraot negotiations re-
sumed today under a new formula.

At 8:10 p. m. Bing stepped
through the gold curtain onto the
stage, wearing a crumpled sports
jacket and slacks. He faced a near-
caaeclty audience that Included

. many society figures In formal eve-
ning wear.

"I must a polos lee for my ap-
pearance. We’ve had a busy dav.”
the uMially-impeccable manager an-
nounced. “As some of vou ma v

have read, there was a work stop-
nave which was only resolved abou*
en hour ago. We hope to have a
complete show, but In case any-

regional playoff In five years and
another n eetlng with LaSalle which
defeated the Wollpack at Raleigh
earlier In the season. State won
its trip to Philadelphia by the slen-
der margin of Phil DiNardo’s push

shot here last night as the Wolf-
pack edged Southern Conference
"hamplon George Washington 75-
73 In a playoff to determine the
section’s representative In the re-
gional.

MIAMI BEACH Wl Llffht-
heavywelght champion Archie
Moore, making hit first start since
hts successful title defense last
month, meets heavyweight Bob Ba-
ker of Pittsburgh tonirht in a 10-
ronnd bout at Miami Beach Audi-

j torium. Moor* wa,< exnectwo to
weigh about 185. some 30 pounds
leas than his Pennsylvania oppon-
ent. The champion scored an easy
decision over Joey Maxim at Miami
Stadium Jan. 27, and was reported
In excellent condition (or the fight
tonight.
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ENTER AS OFTEN AS YOU LIKF-+ THERE'S STILL TIMEI

WIN !

2 Weeks Away with Double Pay!
- 40 Grand Prizes ... A Grand Prize a Day for 40 Days!
.v; ' : *' ‘' •

PLUS all expenses for two . ..

V i.i yfy" i meals, transportation, hotels.
•vy— /m\ V L

w £ PLUS *SOO “fun money”

iJßfe (to spend or save as you please)

> | PLUS two weeks’use of an
elegant new ’54

DODGE
What a Car! What a Vacation!- What a Contest!

Vm erownfag touch to eny vacation Thia is your chance to vacation at the There’s a contest every day! A grand
Jr 1**1 Whw * Places you’ve always dreamed about. prize every day! A winner every day!

/ r»«P “ Dod *®’ f* Nw
,

York> Hollywood, Florida- The Dodge 40th Anniversary All-
? unywhare in the V*S«A. Dodge pays America Contest celebrates 40 great

for all meals, transportation, hotels. years of Dodge dependability . There’s
ocoftomytPtMSAsetmeffldal AAA In addition, you get dcmbU voter pay still time to enter! See your friendly

Su.. Mobile R*. U {or tW° W°ek *’ plu* 1600 fun mone V Dodge dealer for contest rules and
p<BftMoMl<aa Economy Run! ... and the uae of a new ’54 Dodge! an official entry blank. Enter today!
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. : i
the city were candidates today fo*
straight-A report cards. During
their one-day tenure, they tele-
graphed Gov. Allan Bhlvers an en-
dorsement of a proposed pay raise
for teachers.

DODGE
PLYMOUTH

Naylor-Dickey
Fayetteville Hwy. Dunn

TRY
NUMBER ONE in power! |

LI
Anything less is

N • yesterday's car! 1
CHRYSLER i

S3Sh P I
COATS MOTOR CO.

COATs, N. C. M
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